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THE 'THREATENED WAR.

It scarcely-possi ble-that_ amar_ca n_ _egor_,

between France and Prussia without involv-
ing other nations of Europe. There is, in-
deed, a probability that all the great Conti-
nental Powers will become involved in it.--As
alfeady stated, Austria wants her revenge for
Sadowa as much as France, and more, too,
and the report of. an alliance between them is
plausible. Thus the armies thatfought against
one another at Magenta and Solferino may
soon be fighting side by side against the
Prussians. Italy can scarcely keep out of the
conflict. But Italy was the ally of France in
1559, and of Prussia in IStIG, in each case
against Austria, and it is difficult to say in
whit • wee ion ex sympa
time. . As she has enough to do at home, and
is encumbered with a heavy debt, it will be
wise for her to keep out of the fight altogether,
if that be possible. If Russia goes into it, she
will naturally be the ally of-Prussia, and she
will be able to give a'great deal of 'trouble to

-Atistria, and to Turkey. For her anabition is
still fixed upon Constantinople, and a war in
Western Europe will give her an opportunity
to inake.a dash in that direction, which would

.naturally make_Turkey an ally of-France-
The country that will first suffer, and most

severely, will be Spain. For the cause of the
war is the Spanish intriguer, Prim, who picked
out a Prussian for the Spanish throne, and his
choice has been confirmed by the Cabinet of
Madrid. A French Corps d'Airmee proba-
bly be sent to the Pyrenees at once, ready to

cross tire frontier the moment it may be
deenind expedient. The blockade of Spanish
ports by the French navy may also be expected
promptly. There is a chance that another
near neighbor of France—the little Kingdom
of Belgium—may be drawn into the conflict;
for King Leopold's brother, the -Count of
Flanders, is married to a sister of Prince
Leopold of Hohenzollern, and she -is said to

have urged him to accept the offer of the
Spanish- crown.- As the Prince's wife is a
sister of the King of Portugal, that little King-
dom may -be made the victim of a French
army and fleet, after they have done with
Spain.

The armies that may be brought into the
field;incase of such a waras that, we have
contemplating, are, enormous. France alone

_ conldputinto-Ative-service over-a million-of
pen in a very little wbile for she has now
t-00,000 men, including the reserve, and in ad-
dition has half a million enrolled in the
National Guard, most of which could be made
available. The army of North.Germany, on a
peace-footing, consists of about 350,000 men;
on a war-footing it is about 1,000,000. Austria
and Russia could each bring out a million, and
Italy, Spain and Belgium could together muster
a half million. So that we may soon see be-
tween four and five millionsof men engaged in
active war. All this, too, because Spain wants
a King And has been foolish enough to send to
Germany for one. The mere idea of a war for
such a cause makes Americans more and more
disgusted with the European kingly system
and better satisfied with the Republican
system—the system of "government of the

people, by the people and for the people."

lITIRDERS WITH LATIN.

costinissioN44.l, REsiont4.
In the course of adiscu,ssion in the House of

Representatives yesterday upon the abuses and .
thiworthlessness of the 'Congressional Globe,'
the New York Associated Press ree,eived,some
pretty,hard and richly deserved blows. It was
proposed to abolish the Globe'and to depend
for reports of tbePrOceedings ofCongress upon
the.abstracts furnished to the newspapers by
the reporters. Inhis remarks advocating the
adoption of this plan Mr. Brooks of New York,
admitted that the "reports of the Associated
Press have seen so shortened lately as to be
imperfect and unsatisfacte,ry.". Mr. rooks is
competent Authority upon this subject, for;he is
one 'of the partners in the Associated Press
monoPoly, and he is not at alllikely to -Criticize
its impeifections too severely, Mr. Woodward
oppesed the proposition and declared that " the
daily reports of the Congressional proceedings
in the New:York papers were a caricaty.re and
libel. His own speeches had been so mangled
and misrepresented in the Associated Press re-
ports, that hebad asked the reporters to ex-
Chide his name altogether hereafter."

The yery best evidence of . the truth of these
statements is afforded by the fact that the re-

oi•t of this debaie, furnished by the Associated
Press to this morning's pipers, omits the
charges made agninst the monopoly, only hint:-
ing pt

,
the character of Mr. Woodward's re-

marks,-and attempting to neutralize- them with
a stupid explanatory paragraph. The Ameri-
can Press AssOciation supplied us yesterday
with an exhaustive 'abstract' of this discussion,
andotthe entire proceeding of Congress_ dur-
ing themorning session. We, also, can bear
testimony to the truth of Mr. Woodward's
assertion's, for it .was long a matter for com-
plaint, while we bought news of the Associated
PressFthat-the--Congressional—reports—were-
short, bungling, unsatisfactory and often en-
tirely incomprehensible, so that we were com-
pelled to depend for correct information upon
our special correspondents. But the Associated
Press !epode' s,friACongress are guilty of greater
sids thantupltlity.- - Their reports are- con-
stantly twisted so that they will serve the in-
terests of the nee traders ; aud, in pursuance
of the systematic policy of the New York mo-
nopolists, they are constructedin such a fashion
that Philadelphia„aud Pennsylvania are ignored
when it is possible to do so without absolute
falsification. 'We believe the -copgressional
Globe to be a nuisance in its present shape,
but-we-protest against anyscheine whickpro,
videsfor its abolition and dependence upon the
ridiculous incompetency and prejudice of the
New York monopoly.

- It has been a favorite argument of the ene -

mies of the negroes that if they were exalted
to citizensbipi- and placed upon--juries, their
clannishness Cana Sympathy- for members of
their own race would defeat the ends of jus-
tice in cases where the accused persons were
black men. A remarkable proof of the injus-
tice colthese assertions has just been offered iu.
South Carolina. A negro was tried in _Bea,u--
fort for the-murder of 2, white man who had
been a rebel soldier. -The jiry was composed
entirely. of negroes drawn indiscriminately
from the colored population. After a long
trial the Judge charged the jury that the facts
proved the guilt of the accused, and without
hesitation a verdict in--accordance- with the-
charge was brought in. Even the rebel. jour-
nals,of the State. zre,,forced in. the
face of this fact, that justice is notlikely to suf-
fer greatly at the hainis of tliese citizens. If
the accused bad been a Southern rebel, the
victim a northern white man, and the jurors
white Southerners, it is likely that the verdict
would not have been so nicely in accordance
with the requirements of justice.

One of the most remarkable of recent elope-
ment cases is that of a certain quack doctor
who ran away from a neighboring city with
six infatuated damsels in his train, all bent
upon marrying him. Honestermen will detest
the villainy of this medical enslaver, but it is
Impossible that they shOuld3ivoid envying him
the possession Of such remarkable poWers of
fascination. W-hat-disposition the --doctor will
make of these forlorn beings we cannot im-
agine. That less ingenious rascal, Captain
Macheath, in the company of only two of the
sex, was bewildered, and felt sure' that happi-
ness could be secured only when one or the
other of the charmers was away. But in that
time Utah was a wild, and Mormonism had
not been revealed. • The doctor will probably
find refuge in the city of the Saints, and ac-
complish the work of consolidation with the
adoring half dozen under the benign guidance
of the experienced Brigham. If the doctor ex-
ercises hispersuasive powers in Utah as be di l
in the States, he will soon be the most exten-
sively married man in the territory.

NOTICE

PIANOS.

In New York, within the past two or three,
weeks, several persons have been poisoned
through theignorance or carelessness of drug-
gists' clerks in compounding prescriptions, and
public sentiment is pretty strongly in favor of
some reform which will make the community
less liable to accidents from such mistakes. The
frequency of these cases is due to two causes;
-to the common practice of placing ignorant
and stupid boys in drug stores, because they
can be procured for almost nothing; and to the
custom of writing prescriptions in abbieviated
Latin. For the former evil a partial excuse
may be devised ; but the latter cannot be de-
fended upon any reasonahle grounds. lt has
the, single merit of antiquity; but Pike
other ' ancient usages, particularly
in medicine, it has no founds.
tion in common. sense. Popular intelligence
has advanced so far that every Trace of the
ancient custom of hiding scientific things be-
neath the verb age of a dead language ought to
be done away,with. A patient has a better
right than any other person to know what is
going into his stomach ; and he ought to have
the privilege of inspecting the physician's pre-
scription to ascertain for himself, as far as he
can, that no mistake has been Made in it. The
druggist could compound it with as much care

,

andassuredly with equal certainty of correctness,
if it were written out plainly in gocid English;
while youths who are not thoroughly skilled in
translating mutilated Latin would be sure to
make fewer mis:itkes. The man who would
propose that persons shoul I write for their
groceries in Greek, or obtain their boots with
notes written in loatin, would be considered a
hopelessidiot who deserved pity. But there is
no better reason why aiead, language should
be considered necessary-fee-- the litheeha.se of- a
dose of calomel or a bottle of paregorie ths:n.
foto pound ofsugar or a pair of gaiters. If no
harm' could - possibly -come--from- the -present
practice, it might be permitted to remain as an

FOR SALE.

The new Attorney-General of the :United
States, Hon. Amos T. Akerman, has been
qualified . and, taken , seat as a member of
l'resident Grant's Cabinet. As a matter of in-
terest, we copy from a Georgia paper part of a
long letter written by him more than a year
ago, to another citizen of Georgia, who had re-
quested a statement of his opinions on various
political questions. Itwill be seen that he
writes moderately and, intelligently, and that
he has labored hard to bring the people of
Georgia to compliance with the action Of. Con-
gress for reconstruction. In the portion of the
letter we lrtve omitted he is Very. sevore upou
the Democrats who have resisted Congress,
and especially upon:those 4'heo have used vio-
lence towards theRepublicans and the colored
people. We have no doubt that Mr. Akermau
will make an efficient and useful cabinet officer.

TO RENT.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has
wisely decided that its Judges shall heregfter
not " exercise the jurisdiction conferred by the
act of Congress upon the subject of naturali-
zation." In other Words, no new naturaliza-
tion paPers will be issued by the .Supreme
Coinic or by -any one of _its Jfidges---tbat—nikii.
be sitting at Nisi Prins. • such-a.resolve had
been-Made years.ago, ale:re would have been
none of the scandals of 1868, when thousands
of foreigners were naturalized by the Prothon-
otary of the Supreme_Court, and many upon
blank papers signed with his name and sealed
with the seal of the Court, both said to be
forged. It is possible that Congress will pass
a law for a uniform system of naturaliAation,
exiferring the -authority to the United States
Courts. ln.that case the decision of our Su-
preme Court‘ will be useless. We are, never-
theless, glad the decision has been made.

innocent form of scientific absurdity; but as
human lives are endangered by it, the sooner

"(.4., is discontinued the better. Nothing state l
sek4••• A way of this consummation but prej idice

..',ft;'PAr"." ,vit.;Pt entitled to any respe :t. 0
• •

• ”Ppuld still happen if suet
,

• wish • Tected ; but they woult
•qsth:

PIIILADELPI-11A EV'gXriTG SATVAVA-t: NIA ;9, 1876.
Theridiculous discussion upon thei,lneStion,..

whether Charles Diekens-was
ing terminated, a certainßohtotielergyitiaii;hita
attacked the dead author in another 3iredtion,
and has undertaken toprove that lie killed him-
self by bard drinking. Tp make,ihe.accusa-tions against Mr. Dickens Sufficiendy Severe, it
will'now •be only necessary to,,prove that; he
plagiarized most of his writings and *educed
the rest while under the influence,ot opium.
A Mrs. Stowe probably will then arise to

demonstrate that he was guilty.of some hideous
crime, and the hate of sectarians, bigots and
sensatlonalists will be satisfied. There, will
always be jackasses 'ready to kick dead lions. •

:XL Max-Strakosch has prevailed, upon Mlle.
Christine :Nilsson, ,the famohs Swedish singer,
to accept ari engageinent in this country, and
it is, -annonnced thatr she will . make her first

_appparance,hi.America, in New 17-,9rk,',..iin the
night. ofRoriday the 10th of September:'next.
The extravagant praises that have been bestow_
ed Upon Nile. NilSson,by European critics, and
the remarkable popularity enjoYed,bYher in the
old world, justify the most exalted'eXpectations

Ail-her naturalpowers:and her artistic--skilh---If
she fulfils these satisfactorily, she Will be assur-
ed of a hearty reception and of unbounded
popularity in the United States.

One of the Associated Press papers" in this
city this_ morning says : " Mr. Wendell, of
Philadelphia, arrived in this city.- yesterday,
bringing the Intelligence that the Stockton
House, at New Oastle, Delaware, was -de-
stroyed-by-fire on`Thursday nigift." The BI:L-

-,• news yesterdayLETIN received this yesterday morning by
telegraph. But one of the, .Associated ,Papers,
had the information, for the' reason that it did
not come to them over the wires„. and "Mr.
IVendall" did not care - to walk—arotmd--to—the—-
different newspaper offices to supply, the ne-
glect.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

1:00 2EII W.EEK. . • ... -. tbalt complain of hard tines-When yeti have
a competency within your reach. Agents;both male and
female, aramakiug elOO per week-8011111g the now work,
Plain` iome Talk -nod Medical .COnamon

Senme.
They have no competition. There never wasa book

published like it, anybody can eell it ; evelybody buys it.
Send fora circular coatatning table of contents of this
wondorfnl work. EVANS. STODDART & CO.,

w St§ 740 Samson' Street, Philada.

TE VELERS' GUIDE

Philadelphia and Trenton R. R. Co.

On and after SUNDAY, July 10th, the Sunday Trains
for NeW York will leave West Philadelphia Depot at'
9.30 A. M.,6.45 P. M. and 12 Night.

The Train heretofore leaving at 12 Noon will be dis-
continued.

W. H. GATZHER, Agent.

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad. -

NATIONAL CAMP MEETING
A.T °ARINGTON, .

CommencingTuEspra , July 12th, 1870, and continuing
ten days.

_

Trains-foamp -Grounds wir-Clll leave Philadelphia
( Sunday excepted) at 8.30 and 11.45 A. M., and 4.00 and
11 30 P. M.

Round trip tickets, at reduced rates, cam be purchased
at 828 CHESTNUT Street, or at Depot, BROAD Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue.

F. HENNEY, Supt.
jy7 12tryi

CL(MErING.

OAK
,

Satiaida*." juljr• Otil.
Thousands of Garments 1

Thin'dri de of Thousands
3''Hundreds of Thousands

Hundreds of Thousands
of

Dollars WOrth

Fine Ready-klndo Clothing, _f
• At thoToll Lowest Pricsayat

attained by any, establishment in Phila.di:4loa.
BEAUTIFUL FRESH 'GOODS.

White lilarsoillce and Duck Vesta.
White and Colored Duck Suite. '
Chocolate andLight ColoredLinen Suits.
Chocolate and Light ColoredLinen Dusters.

• Alpaca, Sacke, all sizee,fram e 2,50op. •
Drap d'Eto Sults. •
Towel Veete. ••

Thin Cassitnero Skeletons, from 83 GO up.
CheviotSuite, all Styles and Colors.
Blue Chesterfields.
Fianna Suits. • • '

Black Dress Suite. .
ilk Youthe Chesterfieldsand Suite.
Mi' Bays' and Children's Brit co Imperial Suits.'

Boye' Department on First Floor.
NOTE.—To'meet a Zonn,feit want, we have made up a

New article into Coats that is as cool as linen,. and re

ruelres no washing., whilst ,as dressy as Cloth. Prices
ranieficitri f2: Go

Will be pleased to show the "Long Branch Coat" to our

friends
WANAMAKER: dc BROWN,

OAK HALL,
The Largest ClothingHouse in'Ainericas

• Sixth and Market Streets

Blow Gently, Summer Brews !

People may blow as they please. about, their.
$l5 All-Wool Suits, •

$l4 All-Wool Suits,
$l3 All-Wool Suits,
$l2 50 All-Wool Suits,

FOB LONG BRANCH, -

Via Camden and Amboy and New Jersey
_ Southern Railroads.

Four Daily Trains, Sundays excepted, withdut change
ofcars,-

Leave Philadelphia, Walnut Street Wharf,? and 8 A
M.,2 and 3.30 P. AL

But we can surpass anything

Due at Long Branch, 10.45 A. M., 12.16, 6.05 and 6.54
P.M.

The 7.00 A. M. and 3.30R. M. lines run via Pemberton,
ho 8 A. ffi. and 2 P. Freehold,
Palace Drawing`-roots Cars ittached to_the 3.80_P-51.

ine.
Faro, Philadelphia toLong Branch, 50.

WEI. H. GIATZ3IER, Agent.
jr2 Urn

.„gev

STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos,

Special attention is called-NS:heir 110 W
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,

with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Acon, am., which are matchless in Tans
and Touch, and Unrivaled in durability.

CRADLES BLA.SIIJS,
WAREII9O3IS, ,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET.
!jyl tarp-

In that line
Yet offered!

HEARKEN! HEARKEN! HEARKEN!
Plain fact,• and no nonsense about _

We can. give you
A really 'handsome

All-Wool
SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUIT

for
TEN DOLLARS

Bring on your Suits and beat our TEN
DOLLAR ALL-.WOOL SCOTCH CHEVIOT
SUITS if you can. . .

If you want to seesome really well-dressed
people, look out for the men who wear the

TENDOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUITS
from the Great Brown Hall of

1414
5'3 EBEsm 7 $u TREEIGOS

CHARLES- STOKES'
Fine Clothing (louse,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,

BROWN STONERESIDENCE 121
1 FOR SALE,

N0.1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof ; very commodious, furnished with ever,
modern convenience, and built in a very suerior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 foot front by 168 foot deep tr
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stableand Ooaoh J. M. GUMDIET dc SONS,

733 WALNUT Street,
tf rig .

GERMANTOWN.—TO' 'RENT—A
moderato"- '.l home, well located, on Church

Lane nititl"34trailerittnd street. Poseemeion Autouit I.
Bent, 4300 per annum. Apply to WILLIAM 11
BACON, 317 Walnut street. 10-30

CAPE - MAY.—$3OO REN T TOIL A
WI desirable furnished Cottage, or $.200 for part of it.

Vor full particulars, inquire of THOS.' BITTING, ni
Arch street, or °BESSE & McCOLLUM, Cape May. ]t•

MISCELLANEOUS.

Under Continental Hotel.- -

810 010 810 810 010 0102010 010 810

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASR.—
It is the most pleasant. ohenpest and best dontifricv

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients. .
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!

$lO SUITS. $lO

WILO f,410 $lO $lO $lO. $lO $lO $lO 810

ALL WOOL

CH.EVIOT SUITS

MADE TO-ORDER

- -610.

GOOD FITGITARANTEED.

EVANS Qy. LEACH,

628 Market Street.
jell• 4 to th 1.3tr0

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
Nor families temporarily declining housekeeping. May

be had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAM,
NO. b35 MARKET STREET

Having a private watchman, and an employe residing

00 the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. jy7 tf

. . . .
Invigoratee and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation ofTartar I
Cleausee and Purifies Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children I

Soldby all Bruggats.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor

rn§ Ninth and Filbert . recta, Phiisileir

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C

BY PURCHASING A
KING -WASHER -

Your washingcan be done in two hours much better
and more satisfactory than by the old fashioned wash•
board or any other Washing Machine.
LESS THAN Sl)t. MONTHS IN ÜBE,

AND THOUSANDS OF.THEM SOLD,
AND EVERY ONE SATISFACTORY.

J. H. COYLE & CO.)
Dealers in Wooden Ware,.

General Agents,

No. 516 Market Street.
Also, Agents for the GREAT RELIANCE WRINGER.

10,6 Slurp§ '

EXCURSIONS.

HEADQUARTERS FO. EXTRAAJTING
11. TENTH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDIC

GAS.
"AASOLUTZLY NO PAIN."

..,.,47,=52 DELIGHTFUL DAILY EX
eursions to Gloucester Point Gardens

Always a breeze at this quiet, cool and pleasant resort
Take or Send the family. Steamera with every conifer
ice water, &a.), leave South street every few tutu
uses.'l33C-Im .*

Dr. W. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Dolton
Dental Rooms, devotes hie entire practicelo the painless
extraction of teeth. Office, 911 Wattlutat., mhs,lyrp.§

•

HAIR PINCHING AND .CIJRLING
Tonge and Gauffering • Scissors and'Pluthig Mu•

chines, for pplo by TIMMit.lt it SHAW, "510.8.35(Eight
Thirtv-flve) MarketstreaLbelowiNhith..

EY' CHAINS • -CET' -- -RINGS —AND-
_ta: Tweezers of various patterns,for sale at the hard-
ware store ofTU/4 13RMA.N.KAW,No.B3S(Right Thirty-
five) Market Street. below Ninth. r '

FUR BLACKING YOUR 'BOOTS WE
have Walnut and Gralleed 'Oases, convenient for

seats in offices, clidniberifor dwellings. anti pf sufficient
capacity tocontain your surplus bootie and shoes.
TRUMAN & SHAW,No.835(11104 ThirtYffivt) Market
street. below Ninth.. . ; ,

MICHAEL WEAVER. crito. H. 8. UHLER.
WEAVER & CO.,

ROW) and Twine Manufacturers and
Dealers in Hemp and Ship Chandlery,
North WATER. 2tt North WHARVES

PHILADELPHIA.
eta tH)

FADWIN—JI72TITLER. !Sc Co., _ .
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in

Hemp,
23N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIN 11. SPITLER. - CONRAD If.CLOTHIER

FUR TRAVELERS: —= NEAT, SMALL
ALARM!. ; will awaken at any hour.

FARRQ BY,OVIVIR, Itunorters,
ie27-tirti 324 Oheetnut street , bolo* 4th,WATC.XES THAT HAVEHTTH—-

erto fpood 9 p give satisfaction, put In good
order. Particular attention paidto P'ine Wateh
es, Chronometers, etc„ by, skilful workmen.

Musical Boxes repaired:
FARR Ec.AROTIIER,

ImPorters of „Watches, Musical ßOXfl. SLC.,
Mrio 324-Cheetno t greet, below Fourth .

CliAtk.—FOß SALE,- 180 TONS OF
(Walk, Afloat. APply to WORKMAN &

123 Walnut street.

WEDDiNG AND .ENGAGMM
Rings of solid 18karat fineGela..specialty:

full assortment of sizes, and- no ohargo -for? ongraving
names, &c. FARR & BROTHER, Makers,

tnv24 rt) tt . 32Atilhostnnt street. below Fourth
RETAILING' AT WHOLESALE

pricee—Baddlery, Harnefie and. Gear of
at KNEASS', No. lad Markot etroet., BIR

hum in the door.

DRY GOODts.

At-wA-c-rWT6IX.B-AAA)

LE MAISTRE & ROSS'
'rho choice from one of the largeet and beet eele;ted
lines of , •

Hamburg Edgings and hsertings.
The best Vintoria. Lawns, atthe very lowest

.'rates:
French Muslin at 280. and up.
SWiss Mulls at all prices.
Shirred Muslins very,much below regular

rates.
Plaid and Striped Orgdndy at 280. and upc,
Piques at reduced Pates.
Tucked Muslin, 28c, and up.
A large lot remnant Curtain Laces, very

cheap.
A desirable line of. Valencienne Laces.

212 NORTH EIGHTH.STREET.

400 Au° STREET' 400
EYRE

LANDELL
Are Now Closing Summer Stock.

GRENADINES,
LIGHT SILKS.
ORGANDIES,
LACE SACQUES,

mw stir -

727 CHESTNUT. STREET 727

THE DRY GOODS

belonging to the late firm of

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
. will be sold at very low prices

to effect a rapid clearance -

of the same,
it being the determination

Of the undersigned to settle
the business of said firm

with the least possible delay.
ALEXANDER RICKEY,

WILLIAMB. SHARP.
JAM 4p

"WRITE GOODS FOR: WARM WEA-
TBER, • •

" TUCKED SWISS and thicker MUSLINS.
IMITATION TUCKED, with and without h..ron

bone.
4.4, 6-4. and 8.4 FRENCH MUSLINS.
FRK-NCII JACON ET AND MULL. •

SOFT MULL AND NAINSOOK.
VICTORIA AND -BISHOPTLAWN.
PLAID AND STRIPED NAINSOOK.
HAIR CORD CHECKS.
MOUES AND PEKINS.
CAM 143110• SWISS. DOTTED and FIGURED SWISS.

• SOFT CA Af IS RIC. 34, 41, and 45 inches.
-Irinelt-FinistrOambric7-88-inch-es-widerrreents,-----
TUCKED NAINSOOK, for Skirts tor Infants'

Dresses.
FANCY PLAID ORGANDY. extra wide.
FAN. Y STRIPE MUSLIN, for Waists.
And many otherkinds', making together a large assort •

m eat': tlfie lowest market rates.
INFANTS' ROBES.
Just received cry elegant and high cost robes at re-

duced nrices.
SHEER DISH" P L2094.Very scarce am] desirable . being a grade between the

Swiss and Bishop Lawn, equally well suited for street
or evening dresses. • WORNE'S,

• It* 38 North Eighth street.
. . -

-

-

T ADI ES' PERCALE WAISTS, PER-
tale Waists, Ladies' Linen Waists. Ladles' Percale

Overskirts, French Muslin and Striped Organdy Suits,
at M. SHOEMAKER & CO.'S. 1014 ( .hestnut street.

N. B.—Linen Dresses for Children, from 8 to 9 years,
reduced front 154 50 to e3. jy3-3tro'i

WATCHES. JEWELRY

_GOLD MEDAL WATCHES.

J.l, CALDWELL & CO.
• .17t 902 Chestnut;S4reet :741!-

Dave justreceived by Steamer another large supply of
the CELEBRATED • ,

COPENHAGEN WATCHES,
Especially manufaMnred for their sales by

EKEGREN.
These Watches are distinguished as excelling In

Quality, Style and Accuracy,

having the most convenient arrangement for Winding

and Settibg and furnished at a very moderate cost.
Also, our full line of •

Geneva, Email& and ALtnerictin
FINE GOLD WATCHES.

Itettnb'r Time-keepers, in every variety of finish and
Price, directfrom the Manufacturers, with newest and
best idyl s of

Gold Chains, Seals, Keys,.&c., 40.
ALSO,

TIMERS FOR THE TURF.
myst to the tfrng • • •

'

•

G SUING .GOOD.

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS,

NEAP BY R. EAYRE,
ONLY,

its N. SixthStreet. below Arch.
inh2e-g trimth AmrD

ni WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-
.llrin tilatodand eau-fittingPress Hats(Tatented) in all
the approved fashions of the mon. a'hestnut Street,
next dnor to th Post-O ne notk.fry

• BUSINESS • ESTABLISHED.
1880.--BOHUYLER & ARDISTRONG;

tndortakere, 1827 Geritdintown avanuoand Firth•
11..H.Nennpt.xn ifirl4.lvrn ) N. B. ARMSTRONG

iftliFELGERATORS
FROJII SIX TO SIXTY DOLLARS;

GRI 1010. 1 TH.Sc PAGE,
3004 ARCH STREET

POLISHING POWDER. -- I,HE BEST
fur 'cleansing Silver and Plated Waff, Jewelry,etc.,

yermanufactured. , FAitit encartion,
921 Chestnutstreet. below 'Fourth.nib tfrp

. . •

1870 THE cvor.ipsT PLACE TO GET
your hair out le,at, Kopp'e Saloon, bp first

clam, hair-cutters. Shave and bath 2.' cente. Ladioe'
and Children's hair cut. Ttazore Bet in order. Open
Sunday morning. N0.125 L'achange Place.

3t • O. O. BOPP.

PICKLED r "sP~TJ b

C 'LA A. M.Se

DEVILED AND POTTED, ,MEATS.

FOR PIC-NIC PARTIES. ,

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUTSTREET..

NEW SMOKED

SPICED SALMON.
M. DAWSON RICHARDS,

Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH -AND TENTH STREETS,

je2Btp.tl),,f!,tf
PHILADELPHIA.

CYI(5 IC'.o

TABLE CLARETS.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER, IN FINE GROCEIiIES,

Corner Eleventh and Yine Streets.
=MOM

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND. TRUST CO,

PHILADELPHIA,

OFF:ACE—No. 111 South FOURTH St.
Organized to promote. Lite Insurance amongtimeabera

of the SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Goodrisks ofany de-
nomination solicited.

Policies already issued exceeding

TEN 1111-16LIONS OF DOLLARS.
This is a Pll ILA DEL Pli IA COMPANY, and entitl'ed

to the special confidence of We ci,sannendri.

Perfeet Security. Low Rates. -

Small Expenies. Purely Mutual.
Low_ Rate of Mortality.

These conditions enable a company to give advantag e
•ificb cannot be surpassed-.. •
Policies issued on the Non•Forftlture Plan.

- Statinitcn show that ilm_aseragt mortality of Fripwin
_

in nearly 25 pee cent. lees than that of tbe general popu
latlon

A LOW RATE OF 31ORTALITY
CHEAT INSURANCE IN A MUTUAL COMPANY
, fe.1.2 .2.t4 132.6tr_ris.

FURNITURE. &C.

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the Tallow t•tyles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Wardrobes, &c.,

iniehvil in imitation of Walnut, Maplo or other "hard
woods," and now• generally known ae " Imitation "

or " Fainted " Furniture, tiro hereby informed that
every article of our manufacture la
Stamped with our' Initials and Trade•

Mark,
And those who wish to obtain goods Ofour make (there
being,at_the preseut tium,..tiumerous )mitatienX the
market), should invariably ask the dealer ofwhom they
are purchasing to exhibit our stomp on the goods, and
take no other, no matter what representations may bo
made concerning then,. •

KILBUTI.N & GATES,
Wholesale Mann.acturers of Go ttage Furniture,

No. 019 ,S'l74,E,Erry
PHILADELPHIA.

je2s s in w 6mrp

'Mg FUSE ARM.

NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest priees.

New Engravings.
New Chrornos.

Picture Frames---EVery Variety,
At Revised LowPriceS.

IEI., ogers's (3- x•c• pOis s,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustle Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &e.,
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT •ALL TIMES:
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

511.6 Chestnut Street.

CARRIAGES.

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

3432, 8434 and 3436 Market Eit:
WEST PHILADELPHIA.. - .

A large assortment of Carriages pf 'every. desetiptiott
constantly. on hand. Especial attention paid _to
repairing. old iSmrOD I

IVIABHING WITH INDELIBLE INK.
ILL. Embroidering, Eraiding a Stamping:ft,'

M. A. TOR
g'

MO Filbert

CONDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND—
The very best article for travelers, infants, &O.

Nestle's Milk !Substitute, Patent Barley,Fresh Oat
Meal, Bermuda Arrowroot, itc. . Liquid Bonita 'ant}
'Flitvorlng-Exhitete;' 'Portable byJAMES T. OHINN

cornor Broadand Spruea strooti

115% MONEY. TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED 'UPON DIAISIONDS_, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, ago., ,at

JONES .3c CO.'S
OLD-EBTABLIKIED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Gaskill streets,
Below Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
GUNS,dtc.,

FOR BALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.,

my24tfrol

FLUTINGAll sizes atreduced prices
GRIFFITH. & PAGE,

1014 Arch street

SECONMITION.
BY TRLP;,4RAPH.

BIPORTINT BY CABLE
PRUSSIA PREPARING FOR WAR

THE SITUATION IN FRANCE

_Warlike Tone of the French Press

WASHINGTON.
THE NEW YORK COLLECTORSHIP

The Butler-Farnsworth Quarrel

FROM EUROPE:
JBy the American Press Amsoctation.)

PittliiilA. •
- Preparing for War.

BERLIN, July 9, 2 P. M.---Prussia, is arming
ports on the Baltic Sea anti garrisoning the
various defences. ,
The Press of Berlin on the Spaniel*

- 4toestion.
. , .

The journals of this city betray noviSible
signs of zgitation .amidst the turbulent advices
of the heated condition of-affairs in France.
They generally-treat the matter verycoolly,
criticising the affair calmly and. without
rancor.

The—Press—all—eoneur-4n—expres.sitig—the—-
opinion that the election of Leopold is a
matter of concern only to the Spanish people.
They declare thatGermany will_ not interfere,
but will remain neutral.

Departure ofoiorts}ra--TheTroopo.
Piatis, July if, aP. M.—Seilor Olozago has

left -Paris .for-Madrid.-- A French-war-fleet-is-
concentrating at Brest. Transports are leav-
ing France for the 'Mediterranean-for the pur-
pose of bringing to France the picked con-•
tingent ftion4the_French ..army. of:.occupation_.
at Algiers.
The- Situation in France—•Oiihler for

Peace.
A session of the Semite was convoked yes-

terday. Premier 011ivier informed that body
Male did not helieve.that the offer of the
crown of Spain to Prince Leopold of - Hohen-
zollern, was the act of • the Spanish Govern-
ment; 011ivierexpressed --an earnest desire
desire for peace. The session. was adjourned
until Friday.'

Warlike Tone ofthe Press.
Tho tcmc_orthe_Paris is intensely bel-

ligerent;
They denounce the negotiations of the declar-
ation ofLeopold as sovereign of Spain as a
diplomatic conspiracy between the wily Prem-

-ierliistnarek aud equallyzuhrewdi intriguing
. Prim. The compact is bitterly assailed.

ESGLAND. -

The Stock Exchattge
LoNnos,--July ii, 2 P. M.—The impression

in the Stock-Exchange-is warlike. Consols,
!s2i to 921.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Murphy and thefievr York Collector•

[Bimetal Despatch to titel'hila:EvenfogBulletin.)
WASH 1 oroN, D. C., July 9th.—The ohancas

ut '5ll-. -Murphyislacing_con 11riiied-a..reollecto
of New York look decidedly..better to-day
His ft:lends are still here iu force, and are
working earnestly to bring about a favorable
result, and are very sanguine'of being able to,
do so. ..There-was.sorne little excitement this
morning over arumor, which was quite cur-
rent that the President had yielded to the
Fenton faction and consented to withdraw
Murphy's name, but inquiry at the , White
House establishedthe falsity of the report and
enabled Murphy's baekers to breathe free
again: -There Was Otte a delegation of NeW
York politicians to see the President regard
ing the new appointments as boon as his office
was opened for: visitors. Among, those who
called were Noah Davis and General Hill
house. It-is _the--:opinion -of4liose ' Senators
who have not committed themselves that
Murphy's friends have gained ground so fast
during the past two days that he will be con-
firmed without a very bitter fight. The oppo-
sition t0... him,..doe.s....not,,:seem to be well
organized, but work in au irregular sort of
manner, in consequence of which they have
lost ground rapidly.
Favorable ,Chances of,.Marphy's Con-

tirmation.
The fight over the confirmation of Thomas

• urphy may be regarded now as at au end.
The Senate Committee on Commerce to-day,
after hearing the objections from Senator
Penton and others as to Murphyought
not to be confirmed, agreed toreport his name
back to the Senate and recommend his con-
firmation. There'is no longer any doubt now
as to Murphy's confirmation at the next Exe-
cutive session of the Senate.

'TheBigler-Frsenswor lb Quarrel
bidslair to breakout afresh; and in - a :more
violent manner than herttofore. Persons who
claim to be friends or . Mr. Butler, were busy
yesterday in showing and distributing copies
.pta letter-purporting to have beenwritten by
one B. F. Patrick, who alleges to have been
ticket-agent at Chicago, during the early part
of the 'late war, for the Pittsburgh,' Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, in which he
sayglhat in order to secure the transportation
of the Eighth Illinois Cavalry Regiment,
which Gen. Farnsworth commanded, over
his road, an arrangernent was made whereby
Gen. Farnsworth Was paid twenty-five huik
Bred dollars to send his troops over this roan
in preference to other roads.

Gen. .Fainiworth gave a receipt for this
money, which the letter alleges is still in
existence: ,

f By the American Press Emaciation.)
The Georgia (Jesse.

WASIIINGTON, July 9.—From-present indi-
cations there is little hope that any definite
action will be taken by Congress, this
on the Admission of Georgia. The action of
the senate is regarded by some as death to the,
Georgia bill.

Probably the Senate Conference Committee
will be headed by Mr. Trumbull, and Mr.
Thurman will be the Dbruttieratie member of
theCommittee. If- Mr.--Hutler heads- the
House Coinmittee, which is -likely, there can
be but littlehope that any agreement will be.
reached.

ludtau Outrages*
General Sherman states that.. no- despatches

-have yet been received in reference.to, the re-
cent outrages of the Cheyennes and Utes, but
he has np doubts that the press accounts:are,
nearliitrue, .

'

• '
Be says further that the,recruiting offices

tbroughinititafe- country-a.ren—ftill-operation'
and during two past month there has been a:
gain of nearly 41)0 in the Way. of recruits who
are anxious to fill up the regiments in •casel of
a general war or other troubles.

[By tho Amerman,Prose AsioOtotion.)=

vinerv!kutsr,:scOzetutsso. •
tilecirnal t3eerii4..

. ' WAsfuliorox,ffulY 9.,

SENATE.—Mr.Sumuer presented a memorial
from:Cyrus W. Field, settingforth the advan-
tages, of Cheap telegraphic communication be-
tween the United States andforeign countries,
asking : for a •charter to day a cable between
Florida and' Cuba;and asking• repeal of the
act of May 6, 1866, giving an exclusive right to
the.Oceanic .-Cable Company. to lay cables to
foreign lands: Referred.

- Mr. Morrill, from Maine,from-the Commit-
tee Or Conference on the Executive and
Legislative submitted a' 'report recom-
mending• that the. Senate generally recede
from its amendments and concur with the
House, which leaves salaries about as agreed
on orginally in that body. .

The Committeeagreed to recommend to the
respective Houses an . appropriation, of
•S. 50,000 for the. North Pole Expedition. The
report was concurred in. . •

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Preee Association.]

• 01110.
Violent Ontroxe:

CINCINNATI, July 9.—A desperate attempt
to outrage a Servant _girl living in Andrew
Stuart's tinnily, near Fairmount, was made by
an unknown' man early yesterday , morning.
He thrikiir a cloth'across her Mouth, and draw-
ing a-kuife;tilifatiiiieTt tocutliar Battout if✓
she made any resistance. He tied her hands
behind her back and threw her down'on the
kitchen floor, when a noise_ made by a watch
dog ,frightened the villain, vho ran, leaving
tbe girl_ bound,when her .cries awaketied _the
family,

An Assaulting Husband.
A man namedO'Meara, cut his ,wife In the

head with an axe, inflicting dangerous wou uds,
last night, and then made his escape. ••

ASHLAND; 4 . 1.!1y g.---Jobri J. Jacobs, Prose-
cuting Attorney, shotand slightly Wounded G.
J. Garrick, Treasurer elect, in the course of a
quarrel last night.. • -

INDIANA.-
Stabbliax Case.

EPANM' ILLE, July J.-=John A. It ietz a
_pretui itel) t,_ollz 41____wo,q_s_exerelY;-_--P-e.111_44_
fatally stubbed,- by Dr. Day, yesterday. --

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the American Press Association.)

KENTUCKY.
.:::_.:Desperate,, .itaisattlit.

• • COVIN'OT(IN,' July
near North bend, Boone-county., K madea

.

- desperate-attempt to kill Mrs.-Wm.-bilsiges, of
the same place, last Tuesday. Be fired a re-
volver three times, the balls passing through
her dress; then placed thepistolto her-fore-
head, when it snapped. Case was adiscarded

_lover_of_hirs-liodges,_l3ut _both_parties _were
since married. Case has been arrested.

WEST VIILGINIA.
A New- Town.

UTA NDOTTE, July 9th.—Well-informed
parties here 'state that the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad have purchased alarge.tract of
laud on the riverside, at the point of intersec-
tion of the Guyandotte river with the Ohio,
and extending, down four miles. Ijnon this
they will lay out a town, to be named Hun--
tington, after the President-Of the road. The
new 'bridge - across• the Ohio will be built
there, and leading capitalists have taken hold
o tlie—eilterpril4 to- make of it the_ leading
city_olAbc,__Upper _Obi?, calculating_._ upon-
advantages' which arcnot possessed by any
other locality.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Steady and
Advanced*--Governments Firm and
Higher--Stocks Dull and Steady.

[By the American Press Association.]
'WALL: STREET, NEW Yorac, Now:July 9.

Money is easy and unchanged.
Sterling Exchange is steady; 109;a109t for

. Gold opened firm at 112, and advanced to
112i, and remains steady at that figure

Southern-.State-.securities :are firm.
Terrnessees 65; ; aid
-14-o-vetionernt-borids-are-tii_La and-thigher--higher

The stock market Ls very dull, and stead-,y,
New York Central, 993 ; Reading, 10:31 : Lake
Shore, 100/ ; Northwest, 621 ; do. preferred,
SS; ;Bock 'lsland, 1163 ; Ohios, 351; Pacific,
41 ; Canton, 67a70; Boston, Hartford awl
Erie, 4a43.

Later.
NEW 'Vont:, July 9, 1 P. M.—The Gold mar-

ket since noon 'has advanced to 112?, and is
firm. The rates paid Ger carrying are 2a3 per
cent.

The stock market remains dulland steady.
• Pacific Railroad mortgages are dull and
steady. Centrals, 901a90.1 ; Unions, 841 a 85.

Specie Shipments.
The shipments of specie to-day amounted to

'701,000.

FROM NEW YOP.;:.
---i -By-the-aniertean-Preas Association.)

Departureofn Prominent Odd Fellow--.
introduction of Odd Fellowship Into
Zurope.saw Your., July ft.—To-day the steamer

Seth Low will leave from Franklin street,
with a number offriends of the M. W. Grand
Sire of Odd Fellows, who takes his departure
for-Germany in the Bremen steamship Main,
to introduce the Order into foreign lands.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Sloek Exchange Sales.

BOARD.PIReT :
1500 City' 66 new Its cp 10134

- 400 do ,

2too do cp 1013 i
300 Cano&AnthesB3 95

1000 Penn 112 name 10030
300 Lehigh Con Ln 79:t5

2000 City Os now 10135
F.O Penn B. Its 67yi

2000 Penn cp Is 104.
600 21 Penns 6s

100 Perkiomen Bds 80
4000 Lehigh 6s gin 0834
2000 Leh Vol 11 Co Bds

new ep-

4000 0 C 21r,-.A R Bda. 81.?‘
'6OO Lohigh Gill in +9.43.
EOO do 883.

100 sh Read 13, 860 51..;
100 eh do 5.11,1
100 eh do c 51!.
100 sh do 860 5134
100 sh do 61;i
1100 eh Read R. b3O 51.01
26 sh IllannfBlz .31 ,,

1600 sh N Penn 11, 6s 94
1600 do 91
1041 eh Road B 810 61,:i

18 sh LobVal 13. sswn 56
•(MIMS ,ASTER

1000 Cdrlkin 611,80 - '.' 0431
1000 Pcou Itcon mg has •

„rng 9711
1600 ohReading R 613;
.1000 'di du c 51.11
200 oh do oe. 517 i

rfil - 17',c
100 eh 0 th.t&ILR W b 5
100 eh Penn R 5/14/
100 ehReed R b3O 52.81100 eh do H6O 51"4
100 sb Lob Nv b6O 35

ltlarket.
SAXVICDAI. July 9.—The general markets present an

n ppenntuce of quiet -usual at this period. There is not
the least signor speculative activity in any department,
and the demand for goods is invariably limited to cur-
rent wants. Moreyisin liberal supply for call loans
at about 4 per cent. on reliable securities, and prime
ce nonercial paper is readily placed at 9.34al per cent. dis-
count. The bulk of .the bnemess to-day, in the latter
line, is for purposes of pleasure and. travel. .

Geld is lees activebut extremely firm. the transactionsin New Itork up to noon fluctuating within the narrow
range of 119a11234,an advance of 34'.

Governments are•difll and steady 'atabout last night's
Tiotations. There is considerable selling among the
German bankers in New York, which cliecks any ad 7

atlICO Illovethentfor, the present.. .
Meeks Were active' and prices'show no slung of yield-

ing. City securities continuo quiet. The new sixes
sold at '10134 on a limited scale.

Reading Railtoad was steady, with sales at NA% Penn-
sylvan* sold at ; Lehigh Valley at ;58: Philadelphia
and Erie was in demand at 2934 1 but none were sold.
381 was offered for Catawissa preierred.

n'Canal shares there were no subs ' • -• • • .

Bank stocks there, was a sale of Manufacturers'
at 31.

incellaheous shares Were almost overlooked. •45 was
hid for 'Second and Third • Streets ; ;33"5' for Sp_ruce and
-Pine`-find '14,44,f0r Hestottrille. . • " _

Wherton'Smith aCo., bankers, 121,130uth Third
street, quote at 10.20 o'clock as follows : Gold, 11231::S. Sixes. 1881,11450115; .do. do.13.208.1862,111?galll?,i'•
do. do., 1864.1114%11)5 do. de;. ,1885, 111.1a111.ici;do. do.
July, 1865. 110.14a110 : 1867,1103;a11016 ; do: do.,
1868, 110Na110115 0040. 198fia—;do. de. Currency-Os,

Jay-Cooke Co. Quote GiivernitienteerairitieS;Ae., to••
lay, as-follows t• United Stateb 6s. 1681,, 114Iiia11514; &awe
of 1852, 11)3•0111%; • do. 11364, do. 1365,111'4a
11%; do: 'July, Ito, floktotio),s; ,do. 11)67,
do. 1868, 1101,,4110Nit Ten-forties,. 1083 a 8108%;, 131.F05,11434,1t114N1 : Gold,llZ./4: • •

"

• ; ;•
Messrs.De flavored; BrOther.N ttO South Third street,

qvMahe the Tollowinjg iletationt, of e@ rates of exchange
to;day, at noon: United 'States tintedof 1881. 1113:y.11.5,‘,;;30. - tio.11162:11113falli/g; do,‘dd• 111,4a11132-,• •do. dbi
1865, ,111fkilll,?...; do. (10, 1865..110151; 1104-n1101; de. dm'
1367, {new. 110:41a119Yik • d0.i186.9 do,' 1101‘41109‘;'do. do:
s's. 10.40n. 108061006;',4,: cent% currency,
112!ia1104 • Duo Comuound ,friCereet 'Notee, 19;'
-113ai12:14 ; ,1073ii a19n1. 1 ' Union " • Paelfi o" IirUIV634
.let M.lionds, 845a865; CelitVal Pacific Itailroad. 9094910:
Union_Pacific.Land-Dranta,730417.90.1 •

Philadelphia Proclaim Market.

Diarkete Dy Telegraph.
SpecialDespatch to the Phfla.Bvening Bulletin.)

SATURDAY, July 9.—Thera idbut littlo mov,
TiroodstuflO, MP{for Flour tho defuuwl contlo,bulb foreluppingRoll home connuniptiou

'Dent in
t 1

Prices, al•

The New York Money Market.
i Fromthe bew York Herald ofto-day.)

C RIVILIN MATERIALS.

UPHOLSTERY

crt,,,E.Pro-NN Es

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

DRAWING .ROOMS,

All ;with Suitable Tiimmings.

PHILADALPHIA E VFNINOI3,f_ILjjETII4.,
. •, • •

though 'withoutnum Ciaige, are a 6hadtr.infavor
ofbuyers. dales of .700 barrels.. incluiling.lExtras :at"
IS . 2.sata 450 :per, barrel; • low, 'audio . and. fancy- north,.
western Extra Family at 6'5 .71186 Vit Pennsylvania' do.
do. ut s6ato; Indianaand Ohlodo. do. at $6a66211, and
fancy whiterWheat. at $750a8.t0. There is not Mach •
change in Rye MaurorCorn-Meal ; small sales of the

The 15heat market Is a little more active,but prices.
are steady. Sales of 8;000bushels at $ll 42%1 4301 45per
bushel for Pennsylvania_l $1 36a139 for Western and
$1 53 for Pennsylvania White. Rye is steady at slal 02
for Ohio, and $1 0881 10 for Pennsylvania. Corn Is
dull at yesterday's quotations. Sales ofYellow at$1 07
al as, and 2,000 bushels ,Western' mixed at al 0001 01.
Outs nre he active.' Sales of 1,600 bushels Pennsylvania
at 621184c., and 2,000 bushels Morn at 00c. Prices of
Barley and Maltare nominal.Whisky is quiet. We quote Weete-ra trark..batindlible.
at 37835c., and wood•at •

.

NEw ions.. July 0, 12%, P. M.-Cotton-The market •
ibis morning was dull and unchanged. Sales of about •
300bales. We quote as follows: Middling Uplands, 201' '
Middling Orleans, 20.34.- -

'
Flour, &co.-Receipts. 12,400 barrels. The market for.

Western and State Flour is dull, and prices bavo .

a downward tendency. A decline is looked for. -The
market closed fairly active, and a shade firmer. The
oeniand. •is confined 'chiefly to home trade.
The sales are 7,010 barrels, at $4 2a11.5.00• -for
Sour ; $4 25a4 60 ter No. 2 ;.$4 70a5 (Si for Superfine ,
$6 30a6 65 for State, Extra brands ; $5 70a6 2:6 for..,
State Fancy. do.: $5 10a5 35 for Western Shipping
Extras; $6 CABS 60 for good to choice.Spring Wneat •
Extras: a 6 20a7 40 for. Minnesota and lowaExtras; $5OO
ad 75• ler Extra Amber • Indiana. 01.10 and Mehl-

au; $4 60,35 00 for Ohio. Indianaand Illinois Superfine:-
5 2506 135 for Ohio Round Hoop, -Extra (Shipping);

‘5 66a6 LO' for 'Ohio ExtraTrade brands; 86 Mad 50 for•
'bite Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan:. $6 90 .a 7 76 for Double Extra' do. do.; $6 Leal 70 tor. St. Louis

Single Extras: $7 10a7 50 ter St. Louis, Double Extras;
$7 00a9 00 for St. Louis, Triple-Extras ; $5 70.8 65 for

-Oenenee;Extra brands.-SouthernFlouris quiet butMeads,-
Sales of64,0 bbla. at $5 Was 25 Air Baltimore, Alexan-
dria and GeOrgetOwn, mixed to good ' Superfine;

1600a9 GO for do. do. Extra and Family • $6 10a
600 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg 'Country;
6 76116 75 for. Richmond • . Country, Superfine •

$6 klia6 75 for Richmond Country, Extra ;• $8 301.
775 for Brandywine ; s•—a--- for Georgia and
Tennessee. illiperilne; 21--a--for Mi.- i10:-Extritand--
Family. Rye Flour is dull, but firm. Sales of 200 bar-
rels at 1,5 01.0a55 46 for Fine; $5.65a6 10 for Superfine and

Grain,-Receipts ofWheat,76,900 bushels.. The market
is irregular. Choice is fairly active and a shade firmer.
Commonis lower and dull. 'Llie•Sales are 45,000 bush-
els- N0.., 2 Milwaukee at .81 24a1.21. and • No.- 2 Chi-
cago-- at-. $1 15a1 19. • Corn.-Ireceipts,29,6oo.. The mar-
ket is dull but•firm. The demand is confined chiefly to
immediate wants. Sales ef, 22,00hrIbusheNow.Weatern_

'at 96c.al 0701float. ' Oath' 'are dull hilt thin. Receipts,
23.400 bushels at 61.1161. • •

Provisions-The receipts of Peril are 62 bids. The
-Market iifdull but gild.receipts barrels at $25 50a29 75 -
for new Western- Mess: Lard-Receipts, '— pack-
ages. The market is quietbut steady: Wequote prime
steamer at 1610:064. • .

'

Wbui--Iteceieta,7o)barrethe market is dull
int-firm. •Wa quote Western tree tit99c.a:$1 uu.

Tallow is dull and steady. Sales, 15,001 at 31.1,ca.7gc.
- -The weekly exports to Europe areas follows : • -

Flour, 39.500barrels • wheat. 661,0(0J bushels ; beef.
.495 tierces ; bacon, 244,0th pounds ; butter, 24,000 pounds;
cheese, 3.200,000 pounds; lard, 9,600 pounds; tallow,
243,040 pounds. .

The crops of wheat from Southern advice% are more
satisfactory, but free, the Neill and NerthweA come
unsatisfactory reports, owingy. the drought'.' - - -

--

-•

- =Barley fir very-unfavorable.- Thereare some hopes Cf-
. Canadian. Corn promises good. Great Britain- Wheat

proinibee a good harvest. Early spring crops have out- •
tered frier) thettroughr,whielrhagbeen more severethan -
for fifty years.

illy the Amerlean Press Association.]
BALTIMORE, July9.—Coffee--Tinlu is a good inquiry.

Bales are light. Rio, ordinary.o4alo ; fair to good, 10!,‘
RCN, gold, in bond; jobbing lots, 15,Va163:3', as to
q.ti • •

Wheat iiiqiiiet7ClMMOrilo good' ite4;new, at 61. 2.5 a
1 40; good Western do., FSI gtial A0: Pennsylvania, &1 40
al 45. Corn is scurcev,--Western—White at ei 04n1 06 ;
Southern do., Rl aial 16. Oats steady.

Flour is inactive, with no quotablechange in prices.
Provisions—The market is strong. Bacon shoulders are

scarceand firm. at cents ;.bides sternly, at 17.tialgi
cents. Bulk llionlderS,- Ibirdie, 13rents;sides, 16 cents.
Lard is quiet at 10.0.16.K. Bless Pork is quiet and
Steady;at ' .

. . „
FRIDAY, July B.—Wall street still continues to discuss

the Currencybillsand, curiously enough, is greatly di.
vidt.4.l an to its effect upon the finances There, seems to
be a great deal of misunderstanding as to the real effect
of unlimited issues ofnational bank notes, and bank ex-
pansionis confounded with currency expansign. The
more_theLbaults sa.pand_under-the-national-baelk system
-the greater -the- contractioxa of .the real money of
the country. It was bank expansion that brought
on the panic of-1857. Congress has done the giountry
no good by authorizing the increase of national bank
facilities. Yet, when so much was threatened, the
public arc to be congratulated It is no worse. General
fJrant ought, however, to caretully consider the Cur-
rencyjbill,beforegie lug- it-hits signature.-- Should.h.e-
withhold his sanction and throw the whole question
over to the next aessionief Etongress,he would not be
doing ankles and the people would endorse him. Thebill
so far is a triumph for liecreutryyßouttvell,-,wholeis-
mild contractionist. In pursuing his idea of bring-
ing the country to specie payments has it not occurred
to himiliat hi place of pressing a measure which is to
cen_cel forty-flee mitliensof time Per cent, eeritlicetes it.
wools has e been better to have kept on in the old way of
using his currency balance to redeem and cattierthe Six
per cent. five. twenties 1' He would by so doing save the
country twice as much interest. President Grantought
to take this idea into consideration in preparing a veto
of the bill, it seems Gott the bill works even .greater
contraction than we at first supposed. A correepOndent,

ho is a prominent authority in the street, writ's US
In referring to the three per cents. and bank reserve

you say : ',The bill proposes violent contraction, for. the.
- three percents.countasreserve in the banks the ex-
tent of three-fifthsof their amount:?' You will find, by
nexamiliat ion-of-thalawrt hat-tho,banke-are-allowed-

toketp-three-tifths of theirontire reserve in them, tied
simply tocount three-fifths of the three per cents. as re-
serve. To illustrate: The circulation and deposits of
the. New York city banks alone amount to about 8250,-
0.41,CW. on which twenty-five per cent. reserve would be
5j624,e0,000, of which they are permitted to keen three-
lift its, or $'37.500.000, in the three per cent. certificate,.

The gold market was feverish and excited, in conse-
quence Oftenoned further complications in the hostile
attitude of ranee andPrussia, and the price ran up to
1134. Later in the forenoon there was a reaction to
1113a, gold showing a coustant,tendeuey to decline unner
the anticipated contraction to result from the operation
of the Currency bill. Were it not for the foreign
news gold would• have gene down below Ile
since the passage of the bill. At • noon
there was a return to 112.'.1, when it was discovered at
the Sub- Treasury that the competition for the
Government gold elicited bids for a total of six and a
quarter millions. lii the- afternoon five-twenties and
renter came better from London and Paris, which- wits
interpreted as the Index of. a less warlike situation, and
gold again went off to 11134, closing at 111."0112. The
Government gold sold to-day was the coin in-
terest belonging to the . sinking and special funds.
The bide ranged from 11l to• 112.15, and the
awards were madeat 111 90 to 112.95.. The currency pro•
eeeds of .the sale. viz., .$2,1,11,336, - - be -reinvested in
bonds on Monday.

The brokers reported a better demand for money
early in the day. and some small loans Were made at
five per cent. Before the close of banking lifters, how-
ever, the demand hod been fully satisfied, and the rates
on callclosed at four per cent. on stock collaterals, and
three percent. on governments. In the discount mar-
ket prime double names were quoted Write tei per cent.,
and prime single name paper 7 to 9,per cent.

The government market a -as steady andrather firmer.
despite the sharp fluctuations in the gold market, and
was quite indifterent to the lower quotations in Europe.
Thestreet is becoming disabused of the impression that
the Currency bill Will curtail the amount of bonds to be
withdrawnfrom the market hence to the full operation
of the bill should it become a law. At the close the
marketwas firm, in anticipation of the reinvestment of
the proceedsof to-day's gold sale.

_

CHAMBER DECORATIONS.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

LAVE--.CIJETA.IIITS,

New and Special Patterns.

A. Avias14, E. _V V

. • ;

• ;a, IN 1.4: .! • !I
thii 719.-,061 T 157:.

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL FINANCIALNDGENERAL AGENTS,

rnylB.2mrp9 ' 120 SOUTH r:ICOOND tITREET.

D:, Tiamn
t.' - . 0, .."101.V.
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BY 11P-ILEG

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
THE INTERNAL TAX BILL
EXCITING DEBATE IN THE HOUSE'

EUROPE AN MMARKETS

FROMWASHINGTON.
The Internal "Tax 13111 In the

citing' Debate on the Income Sec-
tion.

Special Derratcb tbe-Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
-WAsurxwrox, 9.--Generd.l Schenck' re-

ported back to the House to-day the InternalTax bill from the Ways'and Means Commit-
tee, with-the recomMendation that the Senate
amendments:he-non-Concurred ininnd-a-Com,
mittee of Conference-asked. Quite a struggle
then ensued between thoSe ,who wished to
concur in some of, ,the Senate. amendments,
so as to place them,beyond the controL of • a
Conference Committee; and the advocates of
General Schenck's proposition to let such•
Committee settle all differences ' between the
two Houses On ihis bill. Mr. Schenck
maintained his. ground tenaciously,
and fought .- desperately to' carry through
his proposition, , but upon , a mo-
tion to suspend ,the rules and non-concur he
was badly beaten, the. House refusing to
granthis request.

Thus beaten, General Schenck was forced to
' • ow_the_votes_.to_be—t,akert_uptin

each of the Senate amendments. The first
amendment; striking- out special !taxes,
was non-concurred in. When the
Income Tax amendment came up,
Noah Davis moved to suspend the-rules in
order to strike'out the tax altogether, whichWas lost byg a Viiteof -b5ayes to 17 nays.
motion to concur in the Senate amendment
was carried by a vote of 90 ayes to .35 nays, ex-
cept the

-
part limiting the tax to theend of the

year 1.876, which was not agreed to. .

FROM., EUROPE.
Financial and. Canamercial.

LONDON, July9,2,P.M.—Consols for money,
921 ; do. for. account, 92g. ti S. bonds are
quiet-;_ issue of:1862, 89/ ; —1865!5, 89,4-; 1867%

; Ten-Forties, 87?,. ,Brier Railway, 18.; ,

Illinois Central, 113. -

_LIVERPOOL, July 9,2T. M.—Cotton is dull.
Sales 8,000 bales ; Middling UplandS, at 9.1a.93
Orleans, Nall/. • California Wheat is, quiet at
10s. 3d. ; Winter do;, 9s. 6d.; Spring do;, Bs. 6d.
Flour, 225. 9d. Pork, 1028. od. Beef, 11Is.
Lard, 71s. -Cheese, 6ls. Tallow, .1-Ls.

FRo -_NEwYORK.
(By the American Preto Anociation.l

Weekly Report of the Cotton 'Market.
NEW YORK, Julyi 9th.—Cotton for the week

has been -quiet- without-variation - in—prices,
closing steady. The'_market for- future deliv-
ery has been quiet, closing steady, at 18i forJuly, 161 for-for-September—bal • :

for the week, 49,000 bales, including 1,593
bales for export, 2,1107 bales to spinners, 2,000
bales to, spoeulators._ Receipts for, the-week,
9,&37 bales.

Exports from this port during the week:
Liverpool, 680 ; to the Continent, 14 bales.
Exports from all ports to Liverpool, 16,997;
Continent, 7,992. Steck on hand at this port,
33,109. Stock in all ports, 166,000. Exports
from all ports since September, 411,736. Re-
ceipts -at-this --port—since September; 700;372.
Cotton afloat for England, 40,400, including
9,;soo_Anaerieari—being-a-- decr,ease of Amen-
can of 16,000 bales.

Steamship Arrivals.
NEW Yortic, July 9.--The steamship Her-

man!), from Bremen, via Southampton, arrived
this morning.

FINA2I CLAI.

FREE FROM U.S. TAXES.
Eight per cent. per annum hi Gold. A

perfectly Safe Investment.

FIRST AMORTGAGE
BONDS

10f.the Issue of

$1,500,000,
ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY

RAILROAD COMPANY,
Issued •in denominations Of $l,OOO -and
$5OO, Coupon or Registered, payable In 30
years. with Interestpayable 15thAugust
and 15th February, in New York, London
orFrankfort, free of tax. Secured,by a
mortgage only ona completedand highly
pl, m.,re_us road,at the rate of 513,50379
per mile. Earnings in excess of 11.4 lia-
bilities. This line being the Middle
Route, is pronounced the SHORTE4T
and MOSTNATURAL ONEFOR FREIGHT
AND . PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS.
THE CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS and FORT
h. ABNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING WITH THE UNION
PACIFIC AT FORT KEARNEY.

Capital Stock of the Co.. $10,000,000
Laud Grant, pronounced

value of - -
- - 8,000,000

First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500.000

$1,9,500,000
'l'he • remaining; portion df this • Loansnow for Mite at 9714and accrued interest

in .currency.: Can itm hod, ill t,tie Coin.pany,'SAgeneles Now York. yanwer 1&
Co., liankers. NO. 4,9 Wall titroes; or W.

APV-Canyerse--4-Co.;r N0. 54 Mae ,
ragnehtetti,'/tytn,tond nitIWoringtiep

cOn,het ohtoinetl at either'of the 4 &tie
named ,

111*4attention orCaPl44l'4o
tors to iktit.4Oltottriy iiiwitedio these Oen-ritiee , We ore iattotfOtifititii time ,olli`thiit'could '4leoikiect;nntiWnhesitneinlkii,
conittotiotttioOiti. '•

• • • •
.;••,I ). • I .

, ‘III•A'N .- —. , ' . . .. la ...,
•., _....._.....1,..._.,_____—...

~.
. • .Ti'icio6i.fAiAq,'-'' ' ) •" ' ' -

1 . I,:f , 1,-, 1-1 ,‘,;1.1!1 ' 1,1110.'11: ,I, fr, ~

.••49 Wall Street,,New, Norkk ,::'d
'r • , r ,•_. hn i ~, ~ ,,•w dr.i.,. ~, it `• I

' 9
Cornmf,roi:tl Agents.

54 pine Street, New York.
je3Fplf

:00.91b19-Olc.
:" kid11 4.0:41-I.;i
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MRB. LINCOLN'S PENSION

The Nomination of •Mr. Murphy.

Offictai Contradiction of a Falie'Roport
The Salary of Late Secretary Rawlings

FROM WASHINGTON.
(SpeCtal'Desoitch to the Phila. Evenfoißtillettn.]

NIre: ILI ticol u's Pesisihn:
WARtIINGTONi JIIIY 9

There Was a good prospect• that the'Senate
would have passed the bill givingMrs. Lincoln
a.pension,..had notSenator__Tiptort expremed.
his intention to occupy the 'time in talking
until the advocates would consent to alloWthe
bill to go Over.

A test vote was reached, however, on a
motion to lay the bill on the table; which was
lost by a vote of . 9A nays to 33 nays. The bill
was then basso(' over informally in order to
take up the Army Appropriation bill.

8111 Axil:Reduce" the Aeury.
Senator -Wilson. introduced his Army Re

auction bill as an amendment. '

The President sent to thO Senate, to-day, a
large- numbi3r of norninationA,-mOstly Post
masters in the Westerrr States.,

[By the AmeneanRress'Aesociatioh:]
tirphy,ei i i+AtiriaiiOn Bator b 0 •

Gaminittee.
WASHTNOTON, rD, C.fi July 9.J-LThe Com-merce Committeethis morning held a session

to consider Mr. Murphy's- nomination. Col.Feeter Made a statement in reg,ard to Mur-phy's contracts with the War Office, to, the
eitect that many:articles•e- lurnished.Tby, him
-wern•not-inticcordanCe with the sample;-and-
did not pass inspection, but in all where
his--attention--was - called 4-to-, the -fact he -

did furnish articles up to the required
standard. It further appeared that., a
hoard .of officers was appointed to look
into Mr. Murphy's- contracts, and after
investigation, he was honorably acquitted,

' otanyintention to defraud the Government.Inregard to hispolitical record, of which Mr.
Fentoncomplains, the committee did not think
ita proper subject of inquiry, and, after con-
sultation, they unanimously agreed to, •report
him to the Senate for confirmation. ,

Falsereports--Otriclal Contradiction.
- The folloWing WaS received at the War De-

partment this morning: •
FORT FETTERMAN, W. T., June 25, 1870.

General George,D. Ruggles : OMAHA, Neb.-1
notice, in the Ecraid of which hesays all the
officers at Fort Fetterman are whisky ,drink-
ers, I wish this report to be denied.l

There is no dissipation here, and there has
--iiht-bn an officer -intoxrdated,-or more Chan

half a- dozen`• men; since,my arrival here,
March 4-th, 1870. My impression is, these
words-were put into hismouth by the white •
menwho)aceompan edBed Cloud, andnadan
interest in the evacuation ofthis post." do not

o
- think there was-ne -drink of -whisky, taken
by any oneofthis command whileRed Cloud

tSignedj ATzurioirmlrCnAmßE ;2,Major Fourth Infantry.
HEATIQUAETERS DEPARTMENT OF--••TUE

PLATTE,'OMAITA, Nebraska, June- 2.5t1r, 1870.
—Official copy ofa telegram respectfully fur-
nished by mail for the information of the Gen-
eral of the Army of the many absurd and
false statenients reported to have. been made -
by Red -Cloud on his recent visit East:

None more utterly false than this alleged
statement inregard to the- officers atFort
TataMali. Thg —fact-nia Cloud-has-
never been to Fort Fetterman,except on his
recent visit, aftbrcl.s evidence that Major
Chambers is correct in-his idea that this= state-
ment is suggested by bad,white men. I have
no doubt it originated with Red Cloud's 'com-
panion and portege, renegade and murderer
Johnißicbard.

[Signed] • C.,C. Anc,irrt,. '
, • , Brev. Maj.-Gen. Commamling:

The General of the Army •submitted the
foregoing to the Secretary of War with there-
mark that it is nertainly. mortifying .to , con-
template the fact that officers of established
fame, such as now'garrison Tort Fetterman,
can e slanderedby such men! , -- '

Ttie 14iteSecretary Sr.
A draft was 'this morning' issued fthin the

TreasurYdepartinent, for $4,2'26 94, the balance
of a year's salary of the late John A. Rawlins,
Secretary.of War, id accordance with the act.
of Congress. The motley was paid to President
Grant, who is one of the executors of the
estateof the dEceased.

Naval Orders.
Lieutenant Ezra Leonard is ordered to

dutyin the Navigation Department of the
Boston Navy Yard.

Passed Assistant Paymaster A. H. Nelson is
ordered to the Coast Snrveysteamer Bibb.

Lieut.-Commander Charles W. Tracy is 'de-
tached from,the Plytnouth, and ordered to the
receiving-ship Vandalia. ,

Ensign R. R. Ingersoll is detached from the
Mianionomith;and ordered to the Plymouth.

Ensigns Robert J. Jasper and J. P. Moser
are detached from the Nipsic and placed on
waiting orders.

Past Assistant Paymaster Henry Gerrard is
detached from the.Coast survey steamer Bibb
and ordered to settle his account.

First Assistant Engineer Win. T. Smith is
detached from the, .Islipsic and placed on sick
leave.

' Second Assistant Engineer Wm. L. Bailie is
placed on waiting orders.

The orders ofLieutenant-Commander Wal-
ter Abbot, of the Severn, are,revoked. ,

EVUTY-FIMIT
Second Session.

ISENATE.—COntillIted from Se cOna %Mitlon]Mr. Trumbull -reported back- the bill•to
amend the bill to establish a uniform system
of bankruptcy. , - ,•

The bill authorizing rthe Secretary of the
Treasury to examine and- settle the accounts
of t ihelate Collectors of, the Third and Sixth
Districts of Michigan was passed.

Mr: Stewart introduced a resolutionrequest-
ing the President to enforce the law of Feb.

1862,prohl.biting the importation cif,Coolies.
Laid over. - • •

Mr. Sumner called up the bill granting a
pension to Mary Lincoln.

Mr. Tipton 'said there was a unanimous re-
port against this bill. There is a in:in, in the
lobby to-day, and every day-this session, who
lost both• legd in the war, and most inerito-
rions case. He hoped necessary cases would
he first,talten up.

Mr. A2ole objected to, :Um. Lincoln's bill
being, qonsidered in advance of cases, of real
Uecessity, The bill, was ta4en. up-7"Ketis, 30;
nays,2l.'

The bill was read, granting $3,000 peryear to
: •

;Mr. Morrill (Vt.) moved an amendment, re-
ducing the pension to tril a; day.

4r.Aowell said this bill altogether,was a
stieakingl fr,a4ul en-Our :pension_ tiystexn. The
widOivs of our soldiers only, 'get eight dollars

'tnonth. .
!Mts. Lincoln' haaalreatlY' s.*sfli ooo 'hi herl

own right, i arid 'her -children have all'been
prpvided lot. i f. •_ .

i It, Itas, a shameful 'outrage o the: rtpTaiip_tr
,polieyi of; tho_United Stales,to give th !richupwiikov irliKlilsllzin—ruliiirtheiviantle oVr-
'-viltliews'of the,brayo 'Bi:tidier:l' who perished . in
battle, it starving children', untlOr•ourlaws

,'only get'a pittance. 'lt was-treating the hitter
clastinwithltentetipt thus to makea tlistlnettein

_iu favdr ,otthe widow of itciirildlliiier; .1
• NlT:Stewart ,olitaimed tinaannous consent, to
present his resolution concerning Coolie lin-
pornition, i.o modified as to take the form of
an inotiiry to the President.. It was agreed to.

In r. 111 i•Cr( cry made an extended argument

against,rth nd,•-was. followed-by Mr.
/-31119/Plidtliittriavor. etiBll3. SaulsOury and
Tbotinanp.pposed the bill.. • ~ , •

Mr. 'Morrill. IM 6.1 reported surirY,Civil bills
with amendments, and asked thatMonday
next be set apart for their consideration.
Agreed to. ' '

The amendment which was offered by Mr.
Morrill (Vt.), reducing the proposed pension
to Mrs. Lincoln to five dollars per day, was
rejected.

347: Yates opposed the bill on every ground.
'lt was a—great outrage on the widows and
orphans qf America. " • • -

BousE.--bir. Kelsey, from the Conference
Committee on the Consular and Diplomatic
Appropriation bill, submitted a report, ,whicir
was agreed to. It recommends concurrence
in most of the Senate amendments, with some
slight modifinations.

r. Cake introduced aresolution to preventcontracts for Coolie labor,_&c., and asked_
consent to put it on its passage. •

Mr. Benjamin objected, and the resolution
was referred. -

Mr. Schenck, from the Ways and Means.
Corninittde, reported: the bill to ,reduce the
internal taxes, with Senate amendments, and
recommended they be non-concurred in, and
referred to a Conference Committee. So or-
dered. • •

MT. Brooks; from,the minority of the Com-
mittee, was unwilling -.this important bill,
affecting the interests, of the people x.to, the e-.
tent of"millionsohould be left to a conference

'Filirgentleinienklt—olfghtto be tiiscu;se'l fn _

the House. ,It NV, 'folly to say there wa.S .not'
time enough .' The Speaker's table Wagfull of
jobs; and it mattered little-Whether they
passed or not, bnt this bill, which abounded
in jobs which affected the , interests of the ,
whole people, jobs on corsets, jobs on Besse-
mer.steel,andi various other -jobs, ought to
have a fullandfree discussion.

Mr. Sehencielmaintained there was not time
enough to enterinto the field of debate which
'Rt. Weeks would open up. ' There were gen-
tlntenin the committee and, upon the -door
who; in order td , defeat what "they were
pleased; to term a' job; InVolving seventy'..or
eighty;thotsand dollars, would imperil and
defeat wpii) involving a,reductionof seventy
or.„eigh,ty of-taxes iimposed •on the...
people. It. was impossible to frame a hill.tosuittill,the gentlemen. .'HpaSctienekl. did' not '
like all the provisionsofthe bill, but would
not. therefore vote to • defeat- the 'whole' bill- •
upon'Lthe Principle that •lie—itiust•,haVel ail
or, nothing; ii•He ,demanded.) the .previons
question on, the motion-, tonon-coocur

Cand erder a conference Committee The op-
in#tilKI.wasseconded, wher.Sicefield Moved
to sits'pend the rules and Concur in the'Seilatio •
amendthent. Lost. • . ' • -

_

Mr. Schenck moved to suspend the rules and
rion-conctir-in- the ,Snitate titraniddienteiri
orderthat a conference committee might be
ordered. Lost,-,63 yeas to 60 nays, two-thirds
not voting aye. . • -

The quebtion recurred On concurring in ali
theSenate amendments„and it was not agreed
to-28 yeas to 80 nays. ' ' ' '

-

Mr:Sargent asked . a separate vote on con-, '
currence ,the Senate amendment' limiting
the income tax to 1871 and 1872 at the rate-of
21per cent.rinstead of 3,and it was_agreed to--
by JQ. yeas to_3s nays. ;_ • •

Mr..paVis,'.mOved to amend so as to abelish
all incometax,

The 'Senate amendments relative to the itt'-
ceme 'tax were. then concurred in---89 yeas to

3

Mr Scofield' moved to reConbider- the vete
by which the House .refused to'concrir:in the

. tir,st anabadment. which strikes out the,first___
thirty four sectienwof_the origintal,Housebill: ---

Mr. ,Schenck ntoved to lay that motion.onthe table. Lost : 72 ayes,to 109nays.
Pending, the,Vcife by yeas and nays, a debate

took place between Messit:- Scofield' - and,
Schentk, the fernierfor and thedatter against
theSenateamondinent; _ • _

Mr.-Scofieklis motion to consider was then
agreed to--yeas; 95.;,nays,, 82., .1 • ,

_whellicuise_then_cancnrrpitio the
amendraent--yeas; 'lO9 ; nays, 73

FROM "-THE--WEST.
[By the AMerican Press Asadoiation.)

YLLIIITOIbi....,i
Solt lo Chaticery.

_

Cnicimo, July 9.—PrOceedlugs have been
commenced in chancery by Samuel Taville
against the Illinois Central, Chicago, hurling-_
ton and, Qtrincy,-Michigan SautherniChicago
and Alton, and. Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne
Railroad , 'Companies, to, enjoin theta from
using, excePt under license, a patent machine
by means ofwhich rails When they are exfoli-
atedare patched. -

Vete 013 the State Coestitattom
Smaziorizr.n, July. 9.- The official returns

of; the Constitutional vote; in thirty counties
have heen,receiTed by the Scoretary State.
The minority =titlewilr have a small Major-
ity compared with that; Tor the other 'articles.

OHIO.
Coimpleted.

ATIEENS; July 9.—The Herkiris Valley Rail-
road,was finished to-day. A;celebration will
tale place on Dionday next. , • ,

A`titally, 'Oared. •
' CINCINNATI, compositor, on the
Vegsfreund,"named paileir,i'ivho was delirir
ousall last night, ,jump,jum,jumpedfrom a , third-story
window this mornilig arid was'fatally injared.

• A- IlKitrdereir
Blew, the murderer of Hoffman's son; was

seen in Covington, andiii a.resident. of-that
place and: a bad character. Detectives are
close ouhis track. ,

;

F:ROM-':#W,,tii0.!;..4N0.,
[By tho AniVriCan Frew ik,ao4c ,intion.]

npuSsitcuutsErrS. ,

A Strike Ended. • • , •
BOSTON, July 9.--The,strike of the journeyr

men and,presstuen has ended,by,the men, re-
surniug work atformer wagpe,
The Itostori ShoeniaWerm riml.the

The CAS-pins haveissued a ire `ofresolutions
denying that they have combintedle secure a
inonopoly'of labor, 'and dechtringtheir inten-
tion to lawfully resist, the-Coolie inifigrtation,
while, welconnogollintelligeot mechanics, of
whatever race or, color to thoirran4s.

FROM' NEW fiRK.
PeritAll ofthe Free MailleinNewYork'

I NEW Yonix, Jul-9.—Since .the free .batha
have, been openedin. the .city, the average
number of bathers at each one every day, wore3,t410 males am:1'2,090 fedialesl • ~

Clabitants Fok Voilnable rrozierti.
Claimants 'to thb propeity locate at the

corner of BroadWay and Canal'itreets, valued
At $8,200;000; laVe turned up in a Georgia
village. They say-one of,their ancestors gave

lease on this land' for One, hundred ~yearst
which time has just expired. Tbe tenaids
the prppertyhave no intention as yet,of 114)31-

FIRE ASSOCIATION
op

' • PHILADELPHIA.
:•":, Incorporated -14iir9hk 0/4 ,032e.

Office-f.No. 84 isiorth.Tifth Street.
INSURE 13MLDINGfit_.HOUB.R1101•D

AND mFR9II.A.N.ThifiE GENEILS.IfiIf•RBOIII
(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Ainietei Jariiitity 1, 1879.
109445721ii'3,2 WN•
, ---,- : ------'I'BUSTEES:. -

, .L_ 'wiiiimrtH.lipintCharles P.cower •toutJohn.Carrels; , • PeterWilliamson),
GeerI.Young,i - Jesse Lightfoot,'
Jintepti B. L i nntlall, '. Robert. shoemaker
Loui P. Coats, • ' . ,iPeter,Artabruster

M. H.Barpuel.Sparltarkl • • .H.Dicitlpsori,j
. . Joseph :schen',

•'; . ,
- WM. 11.-EtAßllLTON,l_Preifdant; • , '

...

.
, SAMUEL SPARHAWIC,Vico. Pres/dentWAIT. BUTLER. Secretary. •

-

-

EraglZs.
THE BNION BANEING'COMP

APIT A irriti_4lol44.oo.,:'
ALLOW .1 . FOUR PER..CENT. INTEREST

ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND uyMUCK- ' •
, i f. MUSSELAAN,',PriNgdont;

JAB. A. HILL, Oushiep . .
•

. • -.10-.ln.r"„
, .

ISAAC NATEJ.A.NS, .A.UOT
JL Mellor Broker. uortheaet con,

etreeth.-412511,000 to Lean, iu larcf„
Wat,

of cahtu. Office flour.
taLlUllial fur the lest Forlargeunitaintm at the 10% •ief
11Ceti011 with other '


